Collections were performed in Canteras I de Quilapilún that belongs to the Colina municipality, as well as in Caleu that belongs to the Til-Til municipality, both located in the Santiago Metropolitan Region (Table 1) . Other collections were performed in the Chilean northern region, in the Atacama Desert, through the pass that goes 100 km northeast from Copiapó to the gold mines located in Inca de Oro. Collections were also performed in three localities in the municipality of Taltal in the Antofagasta region and in three localities in the municipality of Iquique in the Tarapacá region ( Figure 1) .
Captures of M. spinolai resulted in 192 specimens found in the Santiago Metropolitan region and the Atacama region. Those bugs collected in Inca de Oro in the Atacama region were found in peri-domiciliary areas and included 84 nymphs from all five instars and two females (Table 1) . No bugs were found in Caleu, but we identified a dead female M. spinolai that had invaded a house. M. parapatrica captures resulted in 87 specimens found in the Antofagasta region, with 81 nymphs from all five instars and six females. M. parapatrica bugs were also found in peri-domiciliary areas with 46 specimens in total (Table 1) . Regarding M. gajardoi, 225 specimens were collected in the Tarapacá region, comprising 223 nymphs from all five instars, plus one female and one male.
The first observed M. spinolai consisted of a male specimen collected by A. Iturriaga in the province of Coquimbo, near Vicuña, Chile, which was described by Porter (1933) at the beginning of the last century as 'Triatoma spinolai. ' Tobar (1938) mentioned the presence of T. spinolai in different localities within the valley of Elqui River, in the Coquimbo region, Chile, and denoted that when he examined 31 apterous females, all were infected with T. cruzi. Tobar (1953) previously reported collecting and receiving M. spinolai bugs from between the 18º and 34º S parallels, ranging from sea level, near a sea landscape, and ascending to 3,000 m through a mountain range. They were also reported from five districts of the region of Tarapacá, five of the province of Antofagasta, six of the Atacama region, twelve of the Coquimbo region, seven of the Aconcagua region, two of the Valparaíso region, and three of the Santiago metropolitan region.
Regarding the taxonomic name of the genus Mepraia, its first described species was Triatoma spinolai (Porter 1933) . However, Mazza et al. (1940) established the species genus as Mepraia, describing its female and re-describing its male. Usinger (1939) described Triatoma chilena; Neiva and Lent (1940) suggested renaming Triatoma spinolai as Triatomaptera porteri. Lent and Wygodzinsky (1979) regarded T. spinolai as a valid denomination and established as synonyms T. chilena Usinger, (1939) ; M. spinolai Mazza et al. (1940) ; Triatomaptera porteri Neiva and Lent (1940) . Lent et al. (1994) revalidated the genus Mepraia.
In order to describe M. gajardoi, Frias et al. (1998) collected 101 adults and nymphs in the I and II Chilean regions (Tarapacá and Antofagasta) located between 18º and 26º S, which comprises a coastal strip of the Atacama Desert of Chile. In order to perform a comparative study of M. spinolai, they captured 110 specimens in regions III, IV, V, and XIII (Atacama, Coquimbo, Valparaíso, and Santiago Metropolitan Region). When describing M. parapatrica, Frias (2010) Among those published works addressing the capture of Mepraia species, Tobar (1953) pointed out the widest geographical range for Mepraia spinolai, from 18º north to 34º south, documenting the occurrence of this species within the greatest altitude range, from sea level up to 3,000 m, as well as in the greater number of Chilean regions (i.e., seven regions). The presence of M. spinolai in the Aconcagua region, on the border with Argentina, was only mentioned by Tobar (1953) . It is probable that at that time, Tobar had already collected M. gajardoi and M. parapatrica but considered them as M spinolai. Incidentally, Frias et al. (1998) named the new species, M. gajardoi, in his honor. Previously, Tobar (1938) examined 31 apterous females of M. spinolai collected in different locations in the Elqui Valley and all were infected with T. cruzi.
Our findings of March, 2018 revealed the absence of M. parapatrica in the localities of Cachinales and Bandurrias, located in the region of Antofagasta, northern Chile, where Frias et al. (1998) 
